
LO CAL NOTES,
Win. Bates, the freighter, left for 

Shaniko yesterday.
H. J. Palmer was down from his 

ranch Saturday.
George Dorrance was down from! 

the mill Sunday.
Chas. Stansborough was down to 

his ranch Sunday.
G. R. Roberts visited at the 

Tules the first of the week.
George Brosterhouse moved onto

his homestead Wednesday.
John Sizemore has been sick 

during the past week.
The Keerer family are up on 

tlicir homesteads this week.
Roxy has been doing the town 

during the past week.
Ask Harry Broker for pointers 

on how to tell fish stories.
W. H. Hollingshead made proof 

on his homestead last Saturday.
The Pilot Butte Development 

Company’s mill started up Tues
day.

The Baldwin family have moved 
to their ranches over near Powell 
Buttes.

Subscribe for T hk Echo.
The girl friends of Fred Lucas 

gave him a surprise Saturday af
ternoon, the occasion being his 
eleventh birthday. The afternoon 
was spent in playing and partaking 
of light refreshments.

John Bennett has finished the 
two portable houses for the Colmn-

M I L L E R . 3D T R I P L E T T ,BliRCKSIKITHWG AflD HORSESHOEING.
All kiuds of wagon work done in first-class sha|>e; short notice jobs a s[>eciuUy. 

O p p o s ite  s c h o o lh o u so , BEND, ORECON.

City Meat M arket
W EST & CO., Props.

bia, Jouth rn Irrigation Company kinds 0f fres}j and 6aJt mentis, poultry, vegetables* butter and eggs 
and they will be taken to the ditch- constantly on hand.

B en d , O re g o n .
used as a ^... , W e s t  B uild ing,will be

es at once. One will he 
cook house and the other 
occupied by office force.

Broker’s hand is in a flourishing 
condition and rapid progress is be
ing made by the new players, A
business meeting will he held Sat- Tust opened up with a fresh stock of groceries,
urday night for the purpose of ar
ranging on entertainment to be 
given in the near future.

L O W 'S  C A SH . S T O R K
Lytle , Oregon.

canned goods, Hour etc.
More stock now on the way from Portland and Shaniko.

Hudson it Brownhill, of The 
Dalles, will furnish you with the 
latest corrected plats of any town
ship in this district at fifty cents 
each. Write them or leave your 
order at George Schlecht’s office, 
and it will receive prompt atten
tion.

Si

In conversing with John Steidl, 
we were told that the lumbering 

Barney Lewis is assisting “ Dad ¡districta of the middle states never 
■\\ est at the meat market this enj0yed 8UCh prosperity as they are

, , now having with business moving
Rev. R. A. Alter will preach in jj. jg and nn jncreaBe(] demand

the Bend Mercantile Company’s for lumbeHt is safe to assume that
i  11 > - -----

lumbermen will have to turn theirhall tomorrow
A party of timber Heekers passed 

through here on their return to 
Prineville Sunday.
~*The Bend Mercantile Company 

received a large shipment of mer
chandise Tuesday.

John Bloss and Wallace Hunter 
are spending the week fishing up 
near Benliam Falls.

John Bielli made a 6tone and 
timber entry befofe Commissioner 
Lawrence last Saturday.

E. M. Miller brought in a load of 
garden truck from his Haystack 
ranch last Saterday.

Chas. Cotter has completed a 
foot bridge across tho river just 
above Reed & Steidl’s mill.

Bend’s baseball enthusiasts in
dulged in a practice game at the 
ball grounds last Sunday.

W. II. Hollingshead has given 
Tip the Sizemore’s stables and re
turned to his Lava ranch.

Creed Triplett is the possessor of 
a fi e new cornet which he receiv
ed from Chicago this week.

Harry Broker has taken Max 
Wurzweiler’s place at the Bend 
Mercantile Company’s store.

Messrs. Reed & Steidl inform us 
that no work will be done at their 
mill until cooler weather sets in.

C. S. Benson had a narrow es
cape from being seriously injured 
on the flume right-of-way Tuesday.

Corrected plats of any township 
in The Dalles Land District will be 
furnished you by Hudson A 
Brownhill of The Dalles at fifty 
cents e:ich.

Le°v' your orders for corrected

attention to this 
few years.

country within a

While taking a load of lumber to 
his homestead Inst Saturday, Oli
ver Thorbjenson met wjth an ac
cident that laid him up for several 
days. In descending the hill at 
Sizemore’s place a box on which 
be was sitting was suddenly 
thrown from the load carrying Mr. | 
Thorbjenson to the ground with it-j 
The horses became frightened at j 
this and ran a short distance but j 
W’thout do;.\, any serious damage 
to the wagon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. King, Mrs. j 
James Hamilton and Bon* Miss 
Lottie Crain, Mrs. R. P. Harring
ton and son and Miss Hazel 
Howard passed through town 
Thursday on their way from Crane 
Prairie to Sisters and McKenzie 
pass. From the latter place they 
return to their homes in Prine
ville. They report a pleasant trip 
therefrom.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878. 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

IIB A DVKRTIS E 'I ENT
P. 8. Land Office, Lnkeviow, Oregon.

May 8, I!*«.
Notice Is hereby given that in compliance

Timber Land, Act .lone 3, 1878. 
N O T IC E  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N .

United Slate» l.uad Office. 
Keadvcrtl»cmont 

Lakevien, Orepon, Stay 9, 190 :. 
Notice 1» hereby plvon thut In eonipliauoe 

with the provision» of ilie act o f  t'luigie-,» ofwith the provisions of the uct of Congres» of , . A ,  „„titlo.l flir ih,. , , t
Julies, 1878, entitled -A n  act for tlie sale of timber' laud for the sale o f
timber land- in the Stales of CaUfoniia, Ore 
pon, Nevada and Waslilnpton Territory,”  as

land» 111 the State» of  California, ire 
pon, Nevada «ml Waslilnpton Territory,"  as 
extended to nil the public Laud Stales by art

An accident occured near the P.
B. D. Co’s. flume right-of-way 
Thursday which might have re 
suited in a drowning had it not 
been for the timely assistance and 
presence of mind of Wm, Stewart.
In rolling logs to the river hank P. j Aliy and all person» claiming adversely the

^ e   ̂ I above-described lands are requested to file
Rowan, of tho surveying crew, was 
suddenly struck by one and hurled

. • , rAtciignj to nn me immif i.uiiu Oiuies i<j uebextended to ail the public Land Staten by act of August I
of August J, 1892. ! ’ Peres B Howard

Harlan I* Goodman ' o f  prineville, countv of t rook, statoof Oregon,
of Whitt water, county of Wahvotth, state of 1|H* (ijMj jn thisotTW his sworn statement No 
Wisconsin, has filed in this ofhoc his sworn i j 47;? fur the purchase of the sc or oi sue No ft, 
statement No 1199 for the purchase of the se qr I in t|l vo-¿I * r No 11 • w 1 - ~ -
nfwqr. w h f  n w o r n w q r  sw qr of  sec No 22. In | to , [ low thl, lB,1{( M1„ Ki,
tp No •.>.» s,uof r S o I2 ‘̂ ,^w^m,^ and^^will | for its timbor or stone than

w in. and will offer 
it is more valuable

■  , __.. . , i_.  . . . , __ i hu i»« iimiM'i i»r muiir iiinu for agricultural
i I , r ' i ! f T h n n '  t ifr  «*"7’ I l ’<irpo»t-s and to establish bis claim to SHill bind x aluabls for its timi»er or stone than for agri- before \V v it. i I s c, f..;... ( n » i.

1 cultural purposes and to e^tabllsli his claim to I o nv«m on Mondav the r t h  <ln-
.  Isaid iHiid i».-fore W A Bell, I .8 Commissioner, j August wl"?’ ‘ ! ’ tlie 1' t"  Ut> /

I at Prinevifle urepon, on Thursday, the 20th j if,, n in e s '  as*witnes«c,: (iranvllle Clifton, 
aa\ of August, IHU8. and Frank Likins of Prineville, Oregon; Don-

He mimes as witnesses: John < o,„bs and R,,, g u.ffa william I bl- bin ol Desoliutee» 
Perry B Poindexter of Prineville, Orepon: Nor- I orepun-and iraneis J Devlin, of \ll,«i,v Onion E Winnard and Thomas II Watkins n fA l  , " ’ D iv in oo t  Albany, orc-
Orepon ' ,*ose*’ *1 Mareeau of Kosland, j Any t and all persons elalm lnp adversely the

into the raging current where the 
river is very deep. In places of 
this kind the best swimmers find
it impossible to contend with the 
forco of the waters which Mr. Row
an discovered in his experience. 
After being carried down stream 
for about ten yards ho succeeded

their claims in (this office on or before said 
20th day of  August, 1908.

E M Bkattaip, Register.

alsive-doscrlbed lands arc requested to file 
their laims in this office on or before the 

said 17th day of August, l'JOS.
K M IìhatTAIN, Register

flats at George Schlecht’s office ¡n ]nndine with the help of Mr.: 
ind have them sent direct from Stewart and some bushes that I

Shaniko-Prinsville-Bend
ta,

M . C O R N E T T . Proprietor*
The Dalles, which 
etting Ihe latest.
W anted— A first-class female 

>ok at the Farewell Bend Hotel, 
ill on or address

J ohn  S l ze a io r e , Pioprietor.

Daily stages carrying U. S. mail h arcs Shaniko every eveningon (ho 
insures your, hung over the hank. A mashed arrival of the C. S. Ity train for Prineville and there connects with our 

(finger is the only injury sustained stages for Bend, making the through trip in twenty four hours 
by Mr. Rowan and it is impossible Especial atteneion given to passengers and express matter.
for him to account for it. This j ^OOD COaT’^  DRIVERS.

d .';;. r 7 up ■ * ; j o s c a r  h y d e . _________
Agent, Prineville Creaon.


